Abstract: Recent evidence suggests that increased brain serotonin synthesis impairs performance in high-intensity intermittent exercise and specific amino acids may modulate this condition, delaying fatigue. This study investigated the effects of glutamine and alanine supplementation on central fatigue markers in rats submitted to resistance training (RT). Wistar rats were distributed in: sedentary (SED), trained (CON), trained and supplemented with alanine (ALA), glutamine and alanine in their free form (G + A), or as dipeptide (DIP). Trained groups underwent a ladder-climbing exercise for eight weeks, with progressive loads. In the last 21 days, supplementations were offered in water with a 4% concentration. Albeit without statistically significance difference, RT decreased liver glycogen, and enhanced the concentrations of plasma glucose, free fatty acids (FFA), hypothalamic serotonin, and ammonia in muscle and the liver. Amino acids affected fatigue parameters depending on the supplementation form. G + A prevented the muscle ammonia increase by RT, whereas ALA and DIP augmented ammonia and glycogen concentrations in muscle. DIP also increased liver ammonia. ALA and G + A reduced plasma FFA, whereas DIP increased this parameter, free tryptophan/total tryptophan ratio, hypothalamic serotonin, and the serotonin/dopamine ratio. The supplementations did not affect physical performance. In conclusion, glutamine and alanine may improve or impair central fatigue markers depending on their supplementation form.
Introduction
Central fatigue is a multiple-cause phenomenon characterized by low energy availability [1] [2] [3] , ammonia accumulation in blood and tissues [4] , and changes in neurotransmitter synthesis, such as the increase in serotonin and the decrease in dopamine, which cause a state of tiredness, sleep, and lethargy during exhaustive exercise [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
The underlying mechanisms behind the increase in brain serotonin are the plasma increase in its precursor, free (not albumin-bound) tryptophan, and the plasma reduction in the large neutral
Resistance Training
The RT protocol was adapted from Scheffer et al., [35] , originally published by Hornberger and Farrar [36] , and consisted of climbing a vertical ladder (1.1 × 0.18 m, 2 cm grid, 80° inclined) with a load affixed to the base of the rat's tail, using plastic insulation tape, for a duration of eight weeks.
Each set consisted of eight climbs and a two-minute rest between sets. The adaptation period consisted of one set, with a load equal to 5% of body weight (BW), for two weeks. After this period, RT was conducted with progressive loads (three sets with 25% of BW; four sets with 50% of BW; five sets with 75% of BW; and six sets carrying 100% of BW). Loads and sets were progressively increased every one and a half weeks. The animals were trained during the dark cycle, three times per week, with a duration of approximately 40 min per exercise session and 48 h rest between sessions ( Figure 1 ). 
Maximum Carrying Capacity (MCC) Tests
Three MCC tests were performed during the experimental protocol (after the adaptation period, before supplementation and prior to euthanasia). The test consisted of a first climb with 75% of BW, and an addition of 15% of BW on each climb until exhaustion (MCC), with two minutes rest between climbs [37] .
Supplementation
Animals were supplemented chronically for 21 days [31, 33, 38, 39] , from the 5th week until the day before euthanasia (8th week). Supplements were given in drinking water, diluted to a 4% concentration (4 g dissolved in a final volume of 100 mL of fresh water), provided ad libitum and changed three times per week. Supplementation in water was selected in an attempt to reduce the 
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Animals were supplemented chronically for 21 days [31, 33, 38, 39] , from the 5th week until the day before euthanasia (8th week). Supplements were given in drinking water, diluted to a 4% concentration (4 g dissolved in a final volume of 100 mL of fresh water), provided ad libitum and changed three times per week. Supplementation in water was selected in an attempt to reduce the stress of manipulation in oral gavages and to increase the frequency of amino acid intake throughout the day [40] .
The amino acid amount was calculated based on a commercial dipeptide concentration (Dipeptiven ® a solution containing 20 mg of L-alanyl-L-glutamine dissolved in 100 mL of water, which is equal to 8.21 g of L-alanine and 13.46 g of L-glutamine). Free L-glutamine and free L-alanine were Nutrients 2018, 10, 119 4 of 15 manufactured by Labsynth (Synth, São Paulo, SP, Brazil), and L-alanyl-L-glutamine was manufactured by Fresenius Kabi S.A. (Bad Homburg, HE, Germany). Animals from the SED and CON groups had access to the same amount of fluid, containing only fresh water.
Plasma Parameters
Glycemia was determined in the fourth exercise session of each load: 25, 50, 75, and 100% of BW, before and after training. Samples were collected from the tail vein into tubes containing a sodium fluoride solution and assayed using the enzymatic kit (Labtest, Lagoa Santa, Brazil).
Animals were fasted one hour before training to prevent the influence of food consumption on energy metabolism parameters, such as glycemia and glycogen. One hour after the last exercise session, rats were anesthetized with rodent cocktail-xylazine hydrochloride (20 mg/mL) and ketamine hydrochloride (70 mg/mL)-and then euthanized by decapitation. Blood was centrifuged for plasma separation, and samples were stored at −80 • C for further analyses.
Free fatty acids (FFA) (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) and total and free tryptophan (Abcam Discover More, Cambridge, UK) were measured by the fluorometric method. Glycemia (Labtest, Lagoa Santa, Brazil) and ammonia (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) were assayed by enzymatic kits. Amino acids concentrations were measured by the high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method, from the CBO-Análises Laboratoriais Ltd. Company (Valinhos, Brazil).
Tissue Measurements
Hypothalamus, liver, and tibialis anterior skeletal muscle were surgically excised after euthanasia, weighed, and immediately frozen in liquid N 2 for subsequent analysis. Serotonin and dopamine were measured in the hypothalamus by an enzymatic kit, according to the manufacturer's instructions (IBL, Hamburg, Germany). Ammonia was measured in the liver and tibialis muscle using an enzymatic kit (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Glycogen content in liver and tibialis muscle was measured according to Hassid [41] .
Statistical Analysis
Comparisons between groups were carried out by one-way ANOVA with Tukey's honestly significant differences (HSD) as a post hoc test. Analyses over multiple time points were performed with two-way ANOVA with Tukey's HSD as a post hoc test. A significant level of p < 0.05 was applied for all comparisons. Data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism software, version 6.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA) and expressed as mean values and standard deviations (SD).
Results

Food Consumption, Fluid Intake, and Body Weight Gain
There was no difference between groups in terms of food consumption (p = 0.082) and baseline body weight (p = 0.056). Supplemented animals, especially with G + A, ingested more fluid than the SED and CON groups (p < 0.001). As expected, the CON group significantly gained less weight than SED animals (p = 0.044) ( Table 1) . 
Plasma Amino Acids
There was no statistically significant difference between groups in terms of plasma concentrations of amino acids, except for tryptophan. Interestingly, animals supplemented with DIP presented the lowest levels of total plasma tryptophan (p = 0.022), but the free tryptophan/total tryptophan ratio was the highest in this group (p = 0.017), evidencing that a large proportion of the total tryptophan was not bound with albumin (Table 2 ). 
Glycemia, Glycogen, and Free Fatty Acids (FFA)
Glycemia increased in the post-training of all loads (25, 50, 75 , and 100% of BW), and there was no statistically significant difference between groups (Table 3) . Albeit, without statistically significant difference, RT reduced liver glycogen content by approximately 52% (SED vs. trained groups), but the amino acids supplementation did not improve this parameter (p = 0.086). On the contrary, animals from the ALA and DIP groups presented higher muscle glycogen concentrations, 41% and 28%, respectively, compared with the CON group, although with no statistically significant difference (p = 0.051) ( Figure 2 ). no statistically significant difference between groups (Table 3) . Albeit, without statistically significant difference, RT reduced liver glycogen content by approximately 52% (SED vs. trained groups), but the amino acids supplementation did not improve this parameter (p = 0.086). On the contrary, animals from the ALA and DIP groups presented higher muscle glycogen concentrations, 41% and 28%, respectively, compared with the CON group, although with no statistically significant difference (p = 0.051) (Figure 2 ). RT slightly increased plasma FFA, by 33% (SED vs. CON), while glutamine and alanine supplementation, in their free form (ALA and G + A groups), reduced this parameter by 34% (ALA vs. CON) and 17% (G + A vs. CON). Unexpectedly, the DIP group presented the highest plasma FFA values, 53% higher than SED and 74% higher than ALA (p = 0.002) (Figure 3 ). RT slightly increased plasma FFA, by 33% (SED vs. CON), while glutamine and alanine supplementation, in their free form (ALA and G + A groups), reduced this parameter by 34% (ALA vs. CON) and 17% (G + A vs. CON). Unexpectedly, the DIP group presented the highest plasma FFA values, 53% higher than SED and 74% higher than ALA (p = 0.002) (Figure 3 
Hypothalamic Serotonin, and Dopamine
Similarly to the results obtained in plasma FFA, in our study, RT increased hypothalamic serotonin by 17% (SED vs. CON), and DIP supplementation increased serotonin content in the hypothalamus, compared with animals from the SED and CON groups (p = 0.001). Concerning the hypothalamic dopamine, there was no difference between groups, demonstrating that neither RT nor supplementation affected this parameter (p = 0.865). Thus, the results of serotonin/dopamine ratio were similar to those found in hypothalamic serotonin (p = 0.001) (Figure 4 ). 
Plasma, Muscle, and Liver Ammonia
Plasma ammonia did not differ between groups (p = 0.336). On the other hand, RT increased muscle ammonia in the CON (100%), ALA (133%), and DIP (156%) groups, compared with sedentary animals, while G + A supplementation prevented the effect of RT on increasing muscle ammonia (p = 0.001). Liver ammonia was higher in animals supplemented with DIP compared with the SED group (p = 0.008) ( Figure 5 ). 
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Maximum Carrying Capacity (MCC) Tests
In the first MCC test, the CON group presented a higher weightlifting capacity than the ALA and G + A groups (p = 0.005); even so, there was no difference between the groups in the subsequent tests. The performance of all groups was improved in the second and third tests, compared to the first one (p < 0.001). The amino acid supplementation in free or conjugated form did not affect exercise performance (Figure 6 ). 
Discussion
The current study investigated the effects of glutamine and alanine supplementation on central fatigue parameters in rats submitted to RT. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that has evaluated these amino acids using the central fatigue hypothesis. BCAA and carbohydrate administration are common nutritional strategies used in an attempt to alleviate central fatigue, though these interventions present certain deleterious effects, such as hyperammonemia (BCAA 
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The current study investigated the effects of glutamine and alanine supplementation on central fatigue parameters in rats submitted to RT. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that has evaluated these amino acids using the central fatigue hypothesis. BCAA and carbohydrate administration are common nutritional strategies used in an attempt to alleviate central fatigue, though these interventions present certain deleterious effects, such as hyperammonemia (BCAA supplementation) and increased insulin release, augmenting the muscle uptake of BCAA (carbohydrate supplementation) [6, 13, 18, [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] .
In our study, glutamine and alanine administration did not affect food consumption and body weight gain, allowing us to evaluate the exclusive effect of these amino acids on trained animals. Although supplemented animals ingested more fluid, there was no statistically significant difference between groups in the plasma concentrations of glutamine and alanine. Similar to our findings, Rogero et al., [33] observed that chronic oral supplementation with free glutamine and L-alanyl-L-glutamine did not affect glutaminemia. Probably, increased plasma glutamine and alanine concentrations after supplementation stimulate the tissue uptake of these amino acids, increasing their stores and maintaining plasma concentrations at basal values [33] .
RT increased glycemia and reduced liver glycogen levels, but, on the other hand, supplementation did not affect glycemia and increased muscle glycogen content. Several metabolic processes such as gluconeogenesis and glycogenolysis, are optimized during exercise to provide glucose to cells and tissues, increasing glycemia and reducing glycogen content [20, 23] . Decreases in energy substrates and stores of glucose for adenosine triphosphate (ATP) production are important causes of fatigue [2, 47] , and evidence indicates that the reduction of glucogenesis is directly associated with exercise performance impairment [47] . Glutamine and alanine are considered the most glycogenic amino acids in humans and animals [20, 22, 48] . Bowtell and Bruce [47] observed that glutamine supplementation increased muscle concentrations of Krebs cycle precursors such as citrate, malate, fumarate, and succinate after ten minutes of cycling. Moreover, glutamine is a direct stimulator of glycogen synthesis via the activation of glycogen synthase and the diversion of carbon from glutamine to glycogen [20] , and its supplementation was seen to restore muscle glycogen at the same level as glucose supplementation in a glycogen-depleting exercise protocol [47] .
These amino acids are also associated with the prevention of hyperammonemia through physical exercise [23] . As described herein, RT increased muscle and liver ammonia, whereas G + A prevented the increase in muscle ammonia through RT, and DIP supplementation was the main factor in increasing ammonia in the liver. Ammonia is considered an important fatigue marker since this metabolite is toxic and can lead to deleterious alterations in the brain, such as the impairment of cerebral energy metabolism and neurotransmission, affecting motor control [4, 8] . Thus, the prevention of hyperammonemia could avoid central nervous system (CNS) injuries and increase exercise performance [23] .
Ammonia production in physical exercise occurs via amino acid oxidation and during energy metabolism (adenosine monophosphate-AMP deamination), indicating the reduction of ATP concentration and glycogen content [2, 4] . Reduced glycogen stores increase the use of amino acids as an energy source. Since amino acid oxidation increases ammonia synthesis [4, 23] , it could be inferred that DIP was used as an important hepatic energy substrate due to glycogen depletion. It is worth mentioning that, despite increasing liver ammonia, DIP supplementation did not promote hyperammonemia. Glutamine and alanine are considered the main transporters of nitrogen (ammonia) in the body, preventing the muscle accumulation of this metabolite, and favoring ammonia hepatic metabolism, as well as its renal excretion [25, 49] . Glutamine can also reduce ammonia indirectly by arginine synthesis [50] as arginine promotes vasodilation and increases urea cycle activity, directing accumulated ammonia to be metabolized [18, 19, 51] .
Although energy availability reduction and ammonia accumulation are important causes of fatigue, the central fatigue hypothesis is based on parameters linked to the brain synthesis of serotonin.
As previously mentioned, RT and supplementation with L-alanyl-L-glutamine (DIP), but not with free amino acids (ALA and G + A), increased plasma FFA content. Reduction of energy stores (especially glycogen) during exercise increases FFA mobilization disproportionally, over the rate of muscle transportation, markedly increasing plasma FFA [8, 11, 14] . This explains the effect of RT on reducing hepatic glycogen content and increasing plasma FFA.
ALA and G + A administration decreased plasma FFA concentrations. Glutamine and alanine present an important lipogenic role as white adipose tissue, using glutamine in high amounts for glutamate synthesis, which is converted to acetyl-CoA, allowing lipid synthesis (lipogenesis) [52] . FFA produced by glutamine is incorporated into triacylglycerol in adypocytes. Aside from being an important substrate for lipogenesis, glutamine also regulates the activity of FFA synthetase (FAS) and glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH) through glutamine metabolism products, such as glucosamine-6-phosphate [22] . Likewise, alanine is a precursor of acetyl-CoA [47] ; thus, it is possible that this amino acid also contributes to lipogenesis [52] . Therefore, similarly to carbohydrate supplementation [53, 54] , these glucogenic amino acids in their free form reduced lipolysis and, hence, plasma FFA.
Surprisingly, DIP supplementation increased FFA plasma levels. Some results obtained in the present study differed according to the supplementation form (amino acids in their free form or conjugated). This may be related to the fact that dipeptides (such as L-alanyl-L-glutamine) are absorbed by the luminal membrane in their intact form by the oligopeptide transporter PepT-1. Thus, the dipeptide form (L-alanyl-L-glutamine) may be present in blood and certain tissues, playing different roles compared with free amino acids [33, 55] . Therefore, additional studies need to be conducted to further elucidate the effect of L-alanyl-L-glutamine on lipolysis rates during physical exercise.
The increase in FFA concentrations displaces tryptophan from albumin, increasing free tryptophan [8, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Thus, DIP group presented the highest levels of plasma FFA and the free tryptophan/total tryptophan ratio, indicating a large proportion of free tryptophan in this group. In addition, there was an increase in hypothalamic serotonin content in the CON and DIP groups. Increased brain serotonin concentrations are linked to several behavioral alterations, such as anxiety, aggression, reduced appetite, sleepiness, and fatigue, reducing the mental and physical efficiency of athletes [11, 53, 56, 57] . Several studies confirm that increased serotonin synthesis impairs exercise performance [9, 11, 58, 59] but others failed to demonstrate this relation [13, 43, 57, [60] [61] [62] [63] .
Herein, the exercise performance was evaluated by MCC tests. In the first test, the CON group presented a higher weightlifting capacity compared with ALA and G + A groups. This result is surprising since animals had similar baseline characteristics, such as body weight (Table 1) . The first MCC test was very stressful due to the high load increase (5% of BW in the adaptation to 75% of BW in the MCC), and, as the rats performed the test in the same room, it is possible that the first animals were less stressed and had a better performance than the last ones. Despite this result, there was no statistically significant difference between groups in the subsequent MCC tests (2 and 3), indicating the adaptation of the animals and the similarity between groups in regard to muscle strength.
In our study, increased serotonin levels were not markedly associated to physical performance. Even though the animals from the DIP group had the highest concentration of plasma FFA, free tryptophan/total tryptophan ratio and serotonin in the hypothalamus, there was no difference in the MCC tests between groups. These findings may indicate that brain serotonin concentration is not crucial for promoting fatigue. However, it is worth noting that the increase in serotonin synthesis is not necessarily associated with increasing the serotonin release. Thus, the increased brain serotonin concentration may not affect neurotransmission and, consequently, physical performance [57, 64] . Moreover, brain function is not determined by a single neurotransmitter, and the interaction between brain serotonin and dopamine has also been explored as having a regulative role in the development of exercise fatigue. Thus, the serotonin/dopamine ratio is considered a more accurate parameter of central fatigue [8, 9] . Dopamine is a neurotransmitter that plays an important role in motivation, memory, rewards, attention, and participates in motor control [57, 65] , presenting an interesting function in improving performance [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] . Briefly, serotonin and dopamine play almost opposite biological functions [8] . Dopamine brain concentrations tend to remain stable in stress situations in rodents [72] , explaining the absence of difference between groups at hypothalamic dopamine levels. Furthermore, the dopamine precursor, tyrosine [56, 68] , did not change with RT or glutamine and alanine administration. Consequently, similar to our findings of hypothalamic serotonin, the ratio serotonin/dopamine in hypothalamus was higher in CON and DIP groups.
Conclusions
The main findings of the present study are: (i) RT increased the concentrations of plasma FFA and hypothalamic serotonin; (ii) the increase in brain serotonin content and the brain serotonin/dopamine ratio are not crucial for impairing exercise performance in RT; and (iii) glutamine and alanine supplementation could improve (ALA and G + A) or impair (DIP) central fatigue parameters depending on their supplementation form.
